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Number 8B 908- 551 ~~~~~--------------
WHEREAS; Spring Musicfest in the past has been primarily funded 
from Unallocated Reserves, and; 
~. 
WHEREAS; The amount of money allocated during the budget process 
is insufficient to cover all costs that are desired 
this year, and; 
WHEREAS; The amounts requested this year are as follows: 
l'otal 
$4800.00 OPS programs 
$4367.75 Operating Expense 
$9167.75 
THEREFORE; Let it be resolved that $9167.75 be transferred from 
Unallocated Reserves(907098000) to the 
RE;.:..:..:..i LD 
MAR 2 0 199· 
STUDENT COVERNM.EH] 
~SSOCIP.TION 
Student Programming Board Account(907015005) for the 
payment of performers and operating expenses for 
Spring Musicfest. 
I . 
Respectful! y Sul:mi tted, 
Introduced by Budget & Allocations 
0 0 Board or Ccmni ttee 
SENATE ACI'ION :b .. Q- Date March 22, 1990 
Be it Jmo..m that 8B 908- 551 is her~:_pas.,..-:::;;;;::~V-v_e_toed __ on_. _____ _ 
thisdas.ay of lfl/Mc/b , 1990
Signature ~t
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Valerie A. Molina
